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It appears that besides attacking ring
gladiators Mr. Corbett is not averse to giv-
ing the tiger a run for his monney.

The state of Montana cuts no mnsll
figure in thle historic exercisein at St. I.onui
today with ex-Senator T. I. CGarter as the
presiding officer.

With a president and an ex president
under ,is roof it is hardly to ie wonldered
at that President 1). R. Fraclwis of the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition feels the
bussing of the presidentiald bee. It is no
state secret to admit that the democrats
anight find worne presidential timber.

T'he death of Stuart Rol,son is a lost to
the American stage that it can ill afford.
lie is the last of Jims lille of coinediians,
If we may except William iI. Crane, with
whom his greatest success was aci'hievel.
Though both gained distinction in other
roles since they ipartedl company oil tile
stage, it was as the Two 1)romi,s that
they won their highest artistic success.

Not the least of the losses nustaintled
by Butte when the Western tiiion Tl'c.
graph comipany silenced its keys lhere was
in being cut off from the Chicago wea;ther
sharips. Now we are practically at the
mlercy of the rlements. We all know how
imiplortant these ise anid uinerrinig pirog-
nssticatiolns wire, and now to lie c.on-
pelled to take the weather as it c.,omes,
with no kinid word of w arninig, is a has•h
anid cruel fate.

Two years ago next Seprtenmbel r Presidentl
?icilsiiley was in Ituffalo atteinding the
I'anl-At ericanl Explosilion las the Cgllst of
President Milhturn of the F:xp•itioin weln

A.-.-,in (xollgnrs firedl the bullet lthat ;was
Leairdi arounid the world aind r,,l(bed this
CaUlitry of one mof the ille st ipopular ;tId
lovable prcsidetlt• who ever occupiell tihe
executive chair. Today I'resilelit Itom~e-
velt is the giuest of P're-ident F:rnllcis. the
elad official of another great Ixpo.ittitn.

Thle entire countly htlopes that there l:may
be no anarchimst ipresenti oni this occasion.i

Amneric an owners are inot entirely
blameless in the matter of inflicting ab-
surd namies oil their fat hlorses. liut the
publlic ought to thank thnemi for iiot en-
tirely taking leave of their senises, as somne
of the English owners seenl tio haive doiie.
Look at this string iof freak ni:ilmis whlici
have been fastened upon horse•s oil the
English turf: Gelheimnis, t(ive lilm a
?Naiime, Let's Be Jogging, Jemntiy C('om' to-
Me. Bag of hones, Here I Go With Mly
Eye Out, Cimlate l'ime Me, Stop Awhile
Said Slow, Sore IleclIs. Slow and 1.;tsy,
It is Never Too T.;Lte to Ml.d, Dievil
Take the IIindmost, Watch lI hemi and
Cattli Them, Turn Ablout 'lommlllly. Ad-
nmir:al Whip Me \Vell, A Laughing Woman
With Two Black Iyes, P'etticoat Tight

outndi Ankles, Kitty)' (Cut a I)ash, iFox.
huttorilus, oullnce About hntiface, Kiss
Me in a Corner, tIear Not Victorious, Pity
My Condition. It would seemll from the
abJve that the crown was relii,s in not
atelpping ini and protectinlg uinollicdilng
iurrefleslh fromi these manifest crueltiis.

A STUDY OF LYNCHING

Dr. J. Elbert Cutler, a post graduate
of Yale, has made public sonime interesting
statistics on lynchings in the United
States, which he has been several years
in collecting. The tables and data are
exhaustive, and his reflections as to causes
and renlcles are worth attention. '"There
is no motive for secrecy in lynching, as
there is in murder anit suicide," says Dr.
Cutler, "and the facts are open. A table
of persons lynched iin the United States
the past t2 years gives a total of 3,233 up
to January i, 1903. Of this period the
years 1884 and 1892 were the largest for
lynchings. In the former years the vigi-
lantes in Colorado and Montana were re-
sponsible for the large number. The vic-
titus were largely white men and they
were lynched for depredations on prop-
erty."

Dr. Cutler overlooks the interesting fact
regarding the lynchings in Montana that
in the generation following their occur-
renlce they are looked back upon as hav-
ing been most useful to the community,
and we commemorate with a public dem-
onstration, as recently at Helena, the man
who distinguished himself as the leader
of the lynchers. But there is a marked
distinction between the lynohings in which
X. Beidler figured, and whose memory is
to be honored in a marble monument, and
the lynchings that have been disgracing
other parts of the country, notably the
South.

The compiler of these curious statistics
notes that in l892 the lynchings were
largely in the South, the victims being
negroes, not a few of them wantonly
killed because of race prejudice.

"There is." he says, "a relation between
legal executions and lynchings. If there
are many executions there are in general
fewer lynchings. The speedy working of
the law seems to create respect for It
and to act as a check for lynchings. The
decrease in lynchings since Iega has been
steady. In the South the fewest lynch.
ings take place in January, February,
August and November, months whent the
colored people are most largely engaged
la some diversion or work. In August,
the month when the number of lynchings
is fewest, the negroes are all at camp
amcetings. III December, on the other

hand, the negroes feel allowed to take
the grcatest liberties of the year because
of the Christmas season. In the 2a years
I,R72 negroes have been lynched, an aver-
age of Rol; a year. In that period i,a56
whites have been lynched, an average of
So a year. There have been 6it women
ly prhed In that period, 38 colored and s3
wfite, 9 of them for murder. Of the 6t5
white men who were lynched in the at
years 1t,8 were for rape. In the South
t,og negrues were lynched and 593 whites.
Statistics cannot be made to Nhow more
than 35 per cent of negroes lynched for
rape. In the West 6a2 were lynched in
the at years, about 43 per celnt for mur-
der."

Passing from statistics to general re-
flections on the subject of lynching Mr.
Cutler says: 'l'he American people are
no thss law-abiding than those of other
countries. but they have a different attitude
toward the law. In the older countries
the law is regarded as a sacred authority
from a superior source. Here the law
lacks long practice and the growth of tra-
dition. In a denlocracy the people are
a law unto thetnsclvres. Int a mnonarchy
the olfficials who enforce the law are in
ino way responsible to the people tupon

whoml thry e.lforce it. Lynching has been
generally resorted to in order to terrorize
the lawless instead of to wreak vengeance.
The plea of the lynchers is 'let a past
crime be smet with a present crime to
prevenlt a future crime.' The discussion
of lynching which sprang up after 189g
anti the formation of anti-lynching so-
ei-ties has led to the gradual decline of
the practice. The educational agencies in
the South can do more than any other
single force to check lynching. The laws
proposed for the suppression of lynching
far outnumllber those enacted and those
which have been ienacted IhIIve generally
failed of their purpose. The 'United States
has spent half a milliot dollars for in.
desinity of foreign subjects who have
been lynched within its borders."

TH'E TRA(jEDY AT FRANK

'lihe appalliing disater which overtook
the t.ininig town of Frank in the North-
west Territory will lie profoiundly regret-
ted in this colnlslunity, where II. 1.. Frank,
the founder of tilhe town and the c-hief fac-
tor in the large industrial enterprise there,
is so well known and univ.ersally esteemed
by our citizens, and isnlerd by thle itizens
of the entire state.

lThe earliest reports off the catastrophe
published in the inter ~Moiinitain last even-
inig. terrible as they were ill the mlatter
of the loss of life, were not inlch nut of
the way. Report rcreiveld today indicate
that the death list may reach (ti. The
most of the.se stil death ill their homlses,

the casualties ill the iminci having Ibeen
smnill. Ile' report says that of the 17
mIe(. imprisoe.d in the mis iSC escapted
anll two wiere- snffiocated. Millionls of tons
of earth slid down Iri.,i thile top of Turtle
Iiuintallin, ov.erwhehnig the little town.
,Mlot ,f the ilnhabitants were in their
bedl, asleep at tice time.

'I here is not mluch likelalhoid that the
calamity was the result of a;ll ;earthqluake.
'I i lii ,liiint of altiin g idteis oil the gro nllld
is that tith' disltlrlbtance was due to all ex-
Iplosion. Turtle lmoluntain is tunnelned to
the e'xtenlt of i. ,oo) feet. A scismlatic dis-
turhaltt woutldl lumost certaily have been
recorde ld Iy the scis•oligraphl at N ictoria,
which seetles nlut to have been tile case.

IHoirace V. WVinchell. gteologisit for the
Anacini•tda (ppe t r coli.pany, in oullr loctal
colullli today ;tladvancest anllthier theory,
wihich is reasonablel. " le stratta at
Fr:ank." says 'r. \% inch ll, iaret vertitcal.
'I his is one of few intstantles o(f such a
coal vein in the worsl. (Iriginally hori-
zotal, forsmed Rloit vegetation at the
olloilll f a set, thiie e- al veines ITre up-

tilted during sIn•e slitw hang i the'
topugrapihy of that si-ctiu o. lTi vert'icail
lissu•rs of coal anld liliestone shu,, plainly
where' they swere io i a raetolu.
Now. ht-iwi vertical. the( s.trata iii this
intentltii ll t l ttoll d slip one from the

other all the more e.asily. I think they
did this when sotuthing at their fotunda-
tioni weakelnedl or ge waly s lie resutlt
oi a slotw tlluphcallt or dlpressioni ill that
portion of the earth's l tir fact. 'Io plit it
ini a few words, a lporttion of illt- lotutaiil
side ali, into the valley when the support
beneath it became too weak to hold it any
longer.'" This is much mtore reasonablelh
than the theory of antll earthqluake, eof Ahilh
there is little or no ittndiettion.

lThe threateine-l ituntldatioutl of the
wrecked town by the dantiing of the
river has been averted, but w ithout this
thu pIroperty loss is t cry great.

OUR MONEY STILL HllEREI

It may seem like a selfish and sordid
thought, but the gambling losses alleged to
have 'been sustained last night and early
this morning by the able pugilist and
gifted actor, young Mr. Corbett, remain in
the town to mailntain our per capita cur-
rency.

Our grief and regret at what looks like
the inhusuitable work of the tiger are
therefore in ia measure softened. To this
extent are we soothed and sustained.

The pugilists anid actor people have been
taking large wads of money out of the
town and when the wheel of fickle fortune
whirls so as to leave some of this wealth
at home, where it belongs, our sorrow is
less poignant than it otherwise would be.
The extent of the losses of our eminent
guest cannot at this moment be stated.
That is largely a personal matter between
Mr. Corbett and his entertainers last night.
But his loss, whatever it may be, is our
distinct gain.

L.et us be consoled and comforted by the
reflection of what might have been our
fate had Mr. Corbett taken our money at
the box office and also relieved the tiger's
strong box of its hard-earned wealth.

CARNEGIE AND TUSKEGEE

The "negro question" can be settled in
the Carnegie way, if in no other. Per-
haps it is the only way. By juggling with
the constitution the egro may be deprived
of his ballot un hat sacred document,
but he ought l to be denied his right
to an educat

In giving $6oo,ooo to Tuskegee Mr.
Carnegie has performed a gracious act and
bestowed a benefaction of the most use-
ful and practical kind. By educating the
negro he can be eliminated in a measure
as a political football and put in a place
where he can be useful to himself and the
country.

If this is done there will be fewer oc-
casions to burn him at the stake and per-
haps no occasion at all to steal from hisn
the rights accorded to him by the con-
stitution.

ABOUT PEOPLE
Representative .Duncan A. MaeDenad-

of Jefferson county who was a Btte vis-
itor today, annotmnced that ne had sold the
Alhambrl, IHot Springs.

Phil ('arr of St. Paul, formerly of Butte,
who represents the Schusler Tailoring
conl•mpay, is interviewing his Ilutte cus-
tonters.

County Commissioner W. D. Clark and
County Assessor Dan Brown have obtained
leaves of absence of 6o days each; the
former will go to Arizona and the latter
to Boston.

Charley Rose has returned from a visit
in San Francisco.

Route Agent llugl.es of the Northernq
Pacific Express company is here from
Ilelena.

Jhhn D. Ryan was in Great Falls yes-
terlay.

C. V. Renick, who has returned from
Kansas City, ie visiting his brother, Dr.
ienick.

Henry Altenbrand, president of the
Manhattan Malting company of Gallatin
county, is in Ilutte today. lie says the
farmers of the Gallatin valley are busy
putting in their crops.

William Bturns of Great Falls was in
llutte today on his way to Anaconda.

Richard Lackey, pioneer insurance agent
of lelcena, is at the Thornton.

lienry Mueller returned today from
Great Falls, where he attended the brew-
ers' convention.

R. J. Johannes, Itutte and Helena agent
for the (alt and the Cottonwood Coal
companies, arrived from the capital to-

Judge M. If. Parker of the district court
of Jefferson county is in Butte today.

AMUSEMENTS
"The Fatal Wedding."

'"he Fatal Wedding," unquestionably
tile grratest melodramatic succles of the
past season, will be the attraction at the
Grand on Sunday and Monday, May 3 and
4. It is from the prolific pen of Thleodore
Kremer, ani albou•w, in setnsational
scenes, thrilling inwidents and startling
climtaxes.

This play possesses in a remarkable de-
gree the faculty of touching the hearts of
the people, and awakening their sympa-
thit. through a channel of homely pathos.
'lie scenes are J:aid in and about New
York, and give ample oplportunity for clab-
orate scenic elfects, and beautiful stage
settings.

In one act is %hlwn the pictures•tlue
Palisades on the Jersey shore of the hIis-
toric lldson river, where further up in
the Catskill mounltains, Rip Van Winkle
slept his famous sleep, and Alexander

lanmilton fell ibfore the pistol of AaronI
Ilurr. This stage picture is one of thel
most realistic ever viewed by an audience.

Down the slopes of the sides of the ma-
jestic P'disades can be seen the branches
o,f the leafless trees bending tefore the
ilasts of the winter'a wind that blows up

from the noble Hudson, which flows dark-
ly. with silent and mighty power.

The snowatorm effect in this scene is
one of the most realistic stage effects ever
produced. It is this 4xeautiiful scene that
to(ms the termination of Act Ill. Many
others aiay be graphically described. but
the only way to appreciate this realistic
spletlor is to witness the performance of
the play.

'IThe ,opportunity to secure seats in ad-
vance should not be missed, as it is quite
evident from the manner i~ which the
seats are selling that the house wilt he sold
out long before the date of the attraction.

"Young Corbett'" Show.
A clever vaudeville, with the champion

himself as the feature, is that which pre-
sented "Young Corwett" to a Butte audi-
encce last night at the Grand.

A numter of good turns, such as are
inot often seenl inl this sectiol of the coun.
try. wlere variety acts are rarities, make
ithe performanlce worth the money, even

without Rothwell, who ii himself, of
course, the great object of attraction.

t'orletlt does a three-round turn with
his slparring partner. McFadden. who
sh(ows himself d- idedly clever and fully
a mnatch for tile champioln on points.

('orle.tt's sparring last night showed
that le was out of coldition, butt he is
the champion atnd therefoire worthy of at-
tltlion. 'The audience, which tested the
capacity of the house, was vociferous inl
its commendation, giving the )Dentver ttlan
ain car-splitting recellption at his first
elitratice.

The vaudeville tlre i'nclude Foster and
FI:ster. imusical sketch artists; McGlade,
a wotlerful bag puncher; Je Johnson, a
luck and wilng and grrtesIuec dancer, and
I1.l1ie Itaphael, a ragtime piano manipu-
lator; Iay, in a clever coon specialty;
( Mintt. a Ialt ldist; t Ionar, a mysterious
indlividual: Mariin, Mar, a cuoto shouter,
and the Ileriards in a "Rule" comedy
sktchI. The performance w ill Ibe repeated
tonight.

BILLINU L EIONS, LL, N ,•PF DIRTL  . I1NS
Times and Gazette Are to Be Run as

Semi-Weeklies Hereafter-Too
Much Outside Competition.

1lill't gs. A\pril -. ). Today is ".o" on tlhe
daily pa.pers in lhtntgs, and hereafter the
'illmes aindt (aletcr arl to lbe rull as seimi-
wreklics.

O()lppition frim outide soili rre lhas made i
impossible for eitller to rntlllllnue to colle out
tvery evretini.

E. 11, flrcker i. editor of the Gazette. lie
hias heIl thut iposition fr the past 1 5 years,
during a good pjortion of which tilne the paper
has hall an A\ssociaterd 'lresi service.

N, |. ' Alorns is teditor of lithe 'itites, which
ls belen aI daily fur only eight Imonthst . It has

elnt foun{ d the town of Itillllgs will not sui-
port two dailice ill colmpeltition with outride
pa ters.

lihe two pat pers will be run as semi-weeklies,
the piresentl enitIur, Clontinuing ill charge.

The Giddy Fish.
[New York Suil.]

"Such a thrilling adventure has happened
to Ile,"

Said the fish, as he floundered about in
the sea,

"I was caught hard and fast on a fishhook
today,

But I thought of y scales, and with them
got a weigh

After going arouhd with a broken skull for
IS years the Kentucky woman who owned it
has just had it repaired,

THIN PEOPLE

want to get fat and fat people
want to get thin-human
nature. If you are fat don't
take Scott's Emulsion. It
will make you gain flesh. If
you are thin Scott's Emul.
sion is just what you need.

It is one of the greatest
flesh producers known. Not
temporary gains but healthy,
solid flesh that will fill out
the body where it is needed.

There's nothing better than
Scott's Emulsion for weak.
ness and wasting.

We'll send you a sample fuon ses. quest.
SCOTT 8OWNE, oe Pesrl Street, New Vol.

fARO BEATS CORaETT
ACTOR-PUGILIST DROPS IN THE

NEIGHBORHOOD OF $3,000 TO
BUTTE GAMBLERS.

MISSING THE WINNING CARDS

Verdant Dealer Refuses to Cesh Draft
for Him and Rival House

Gets Coin.

(Continued from Page One.)

the habit of "cut t in p "r~ lis winnings
witl. ie "good fellows who happened to be
about, and in hope that something de-
lightful of this sort would happen kept the
crowd of new found friends fast at Cor-
bett's heels.

The sturdy little fighter dropped a
nmatter of $a o at the first house wherein
hc played. There a limit of $as on
"doubles" was fixed for him, but he
winted things .to move swifter, and pro-
t, sted as often as he would lose because
the limit was no higher.

When the $a5o was gone Corbett
riched into his pocket and produced a
1\ w York draft for S1,500.

"Cash this, will you?' said he to the
d,,aler.

"Why, I don't know you," said the man
'ith the little silver box.

Makes Crowd Laugh.
The crowd laughed. The idea that any

oic did not know the owner of that famous
blcrrel-shaped form and that bright little
f"ce was anmtsintg.

('orbett was wrathy. lie was insulted.
I1e' was provoked. lie was outraged. The
champion featherweight of the world un-
known to a Butte faro dealer! The idealAndl then the dealer flatly declined to
c.Iht the draft.

I o his credit, be it said, the little man
doln't storm a vast deal. With impressive
dcgnity atlnd with his crowd still with him
h. moved to another gambling house.

()t the way the crowd told him how
b tterly everylmdy in IButte felt over the
ai tiht. of the dealer. Members of the
cllh'ction of humanity following in his
wh,,k held that the dealer was no friend
o, the townl and was a poor ignoramus
5'inyhow.

They all looked on the insult to Cor-
lhiit as an insult to themselves-so they

tii the house to which Corlbett pro-
cled there was no difficulty in getting
the draft cashed. With the proceeds in
his pocket, save for a portion which had
l.'ri invested in several stacks of chips,

( orbett went at the game merrily.
Keeps Cases.

lie i.nsisted on keeping cases himself,
sitting down and sqluaring himself away
at the rows of markers like a veteran. The
house was accommodating and gave him
a $50 limit on "doubles, with $as on
"ases,." and Corbett sailed in to enjoy
himself.

But luck was against shim. lie played
the ace from "soda to hock," but every
way he would play it he would lose. He
lplayed "double out," and when that failed
he tried "single out" with the same dis-
astrous results.

Then, these authorized and traditional
no thods of play all proving bad, Corbett
began to play "hunches." The experiment
into the realm of the mysterious was
equally woeful in its results. Corbett's
"hunlches" were simply the limit.O(f course, 'he didn't lose every bet, but
he did lose the great majority of them and
he quit very mtuch to the bad. For all this
he was game. He didn't go away cursing
the town like Nat Goodwin did on a some-
what similar occasion several years ago.

Trouble for Goodwin.
It will he remembered that the great

conmedia hadl an experience at the green
cloth similar to that of Corbett. It re-
suited in the worried creator of many
roles having a row with his wife. Maxine
'lliott. getting out of town leaving a
$..ou0 diamond in "hock" b,chind him andcuirsintg Itttte and all it contained fromt
the rear platform of the train.

It is said Corbett netted about $5,200is the result of his San Francisco fight.
'Thmat he is getting rid of it in character
fa.hion is evident.

Open-hearted, generous, a fiend for
guhling and almost always unlucky in his
alliance with Dame Fortune, Corbett man-
ages to shed the money he accumttulates
jut about 4s fast as it comnies to him.

IFor instance, when he whipped Terry
M•Icovern,. Thanksgiving day. eoo., Cor-
hIlit got back to Denver with quite a roll.
lIe made his aged father a handsome pres-
ent of mnoney. spent $500 oo o a dinner for
the Denver :newsb•oys-h•e was a Denver
inewsb.y once himself-and then lost the

re't of it as fast as he could make the
hIts at faro in a big gambling house.

Loses All His Money.
T'hen when he whipped Austin Rice at

Ho It Springs he took all his witnnings to the
faro layout the following night and lost
thei whole thing.

lie is a great little fighter, is this same
I),Denver lad, ,but as a financier he is a frost.

SEEIS HER WANDERING BOY
Butte Woman Trying to Have Youth Re-

turned From Helena.
JMrs. Johln Williams visited the coulnty attor'

iy,'• oftice this morning ndi asked the county
mtitriry if hlie would aid iher to bring her son,
ii. years old. back from Ielena.

'The county attorney informedl her that the
,ibhtirs of his office did not require him to

illnd his timne bringing hack front other places
trayingl youtlls, when tihe latter lhad commit.

t, I no ,mcrine, and the woman went away to see
Ihiat she could do in the matter without aid.
Mlrs. Williams is the wife of John Williams,

a miiner, and, accordling to her story, the boy
hlft tlwn three days algo without leaving word
hmmlind concerning his destinstion or plans.
She sent word to HIelena. and the chief of

lihles of that place picked the boy up on the
itret yesterday, after which he sent her word

mf thie lad's arrest by telephlone.
Mrs. Williams said the boy is of good char-

;mter and that she could not tell why he leftl,,iime.

GERMANS ARE DERIDING
THE AMERICAN NAVY

Serenely Confident That Their Own Is
a Long Way Ahead as a Great

Fighting Force.

IY ASSOCIATED PRESa.
SPECIAL TO THIE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Berlin, April 3o.-Since the Dewey In-
terview and especially since the United
States government declared to send a prac-
tice squadron to Kiel during regatta week,
the American navy has excited a great
deal of notice throughout Germany.

Several naval writers have been striv-
ing to show that although the American
Navy has grown rapidly in the last fewyears, it is not to be compared for an in-stalt with Germany's; that its discipline
ik at the lowest ebb of any navy in exist.
ence, and that tile difficulty of manning
c.hip• is felt more than ever in England.
All Germany has now satisfied itself that

tile German navy is a long way ahead of
the American navy and that in 1o years,when the present naval program is conm-
,lited, the disparity in favor of Germany
will be far more marked than it is now.

It is said that of ag,ayo men a66 men
desert on an average every month from
the American navy.

,GEORGE D. KEENEY NO MORE
Lockport, N. Y., April ag.-George Dol-

her Keeney of Perry, N. Y., is dead inthis city, where he and his wife were via-

iHile was born at Perry in 1139 and was

graduated from Albany law school in s586.
After practicint law at Perre a year he
went to San Franclsco ad later to Vir-
ginia City, Ney. ?or as years he was at-
torney for the Central Pacific railroad.

He was an expert miner and noted min-
eralogist, taking a prominent part ia the
development of mines in Montana, Ne-
vada and New Mexico.

WOMAJ 9%W E FOUND
Wealthy Widow Last Seen on a Ferry

Boat, Where Her Purse Is
Later Discovered.

NY ASSOCIATED PrEss.
New York, April 3o.-The finding of a
cketbook, apprently te property of
Mrs. Augustus H. Lynde, who disappeared

Tuesday, was reported to the police today
Iby an Erie railroad ferry office.

He said the purse was picked up Tues-
day evening on an Erie ferry and it con-
tained a card which had Mrs. Lynde's
name on it.

Mrs. Lynde is a wealthy widow, 68
years old. Her husband was Charles R.
Lyrnle, and Joseph W. Harper, one of the
founders of *farper & Brothers, was her
father.

She lived in an apartment house in West
Fifty-sixth street, this city. She left her
apartments Tuesday morning to go to din-
ner, and later in the evEring she was seen
on a ferryboat whiel; took her to Jersey
City.

She returned on the same boat and when
she reached New York, disappeared. It
was on the deck of this ferry boat the
pocketbook was found.

ler relatives say she was in good
hcalth and had little money witl; her, and
they are unable to account for her disap-
pearance.

The editor of a weekly newspaper in Austra
lia offers himself as a prize to the woman who
writes the best essay on the duties of a wife.

Celebrated

New York
Candies

"Correct"
In High Society

The most famous Choco-
lates and Bon Bons in
America.

Express shipments keep
them always fresh.

Free Delivery to Any
Part of City,

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

Phone 74
Watch our window for

Saturday Candy Bargains.

PAXSON & ROCKEFELLER
Red Cross Drug Store

24 West Park Street, Buttr.
'Phone 74.

SPRING TIME
..Ic..

PAINTING TIME

It's the time when nature puts on
her most beautiful robes and the old
shabby looking house that needs a
coat of paint stands out in hideous
contrast with its surroundings, Let
us paint it for you; it will be money
well invested, the propecr will he
worth enough more to cover the cost,
and your place will no 16pger be an
eyesore to the neIghborbood.

SCIATrZEIN PAINT CO.
14 West Broadway.

AMUSEMENTS
SUTTON'S BROADWAY THEATER

Dick P. Sutton, Manager. koehe S&.
MAY 6.7

Wednesday sad Thursday,

Mrs. Patrick Campbell
And her London company:, direction
Charles Frobman, in her. latest greatest
success.
WEDNESDAY NIGHT,

"The Joy of Living"
By Herman Suderman.

THURSDAY NIGHT,

Aunt Jenile
The new Comedy by E. F. Se•son, Au-

thor of "Dodo,"

VOSE
PIANOS
Throgh baIt a sentury they have steed
for purity of TONE and accursacy o
seastru

ction.

All the knowledge and skill acquirel
by Afty years of research and experit
eace are put into the TONE and eon.
struction of the VOSE today.

MONTANA IIUSIC CO.
Bole Agento

tp9 North Main Street.

When You
Think

Of iuyler's confections your
thoughts must naturally turn in
our direction as the place to get
these toothsome sweets. A fresh
shipment received yesterday.

Inyler's
Lewney's

Har llard's
Three of the best makes of
candy. Always in stock.

Every Man's Face
Wears a happy smile when he
looks into our cigar case, which
affords a choice of all the finest
brands of Imported and Do-
mestic makes of Cigars and
Cigarettes.

Newbro Drug Co.
109 Nerth Main St.

The Largest Drug House in the
State. Western Agents.

BLANK BOOKS
AN Sizes, Rulngs mad Bindngs.

Typewriter Supplies,
Offlce Stationery,

fanory Stationery
Now Styles. New Shapes.

New Spring Books.

EVANS' BOOK STORE
114 North Main Street.

Expert
tmbalming

CAREIUL.
PAIN8TAKINO

rnetral Directors
THE MONTANA

UNDERTAKING CO.

125 E. Park. Phone s.

Richards
THE BUTTE UNDERTAKER

Practical Undertaker and Embalmer.
40o W. Park St., Butte. Phoane 3o

DR. HUIB POCeK
Thirtnth doctor of Ch:na from grand-
father down. Born and schooled in
the profession. Treats all diseases.
making a specialty of chronic troubles.
Consult me. sa7 South Main St.

DR. T. G. HEINE

Eye, Ear Nose and Throat Diseases
of men and women.

Office o4 and ros Pennsylvania
block, W. Park street. Offie tel., 8oA.

Residence 6:6 S. Montana street.
'Phone 7a1-M.

Atchison,Topeka&
Santa fe Ry. Co.

SANTA PB ROUTB

a Trains Dally
From Denver to Kansas City and Chi.
ago. Also the direct ine to Galves.
ton, El Paro, City of Mexico and the
mining camps of New Mexico and Arn.

ier par•tiedls about REDUCED
RATES LAST ts smiammer apply to

C. F. WARREN,
General Ae nt 4 Dooly Block, Salt


